
Howson Lot: Cousin Willie Was Going to Be One of the End Men
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NEW March K. With the open-
ing games of the baa
ball season only few daya away

timely begin of tha
of various and

nine whose gamea tach year
ara with Intereat by large

of alunml and about thla city.
Tala hardly know what to
expect of their nlna. Tha loaa of
Gore, Rhslt. Way and

all of whom war
upon for thla year'a team,
was hard blow, and ona which waa

eld Ell'a
tha ranka of thla eeaaon.

As thla, would be unwlae pre-
dict that the Blue
nine will prove easy prey for the

and the and Black thla
season.

la truth. great amount
of aptrlt regard the Tala
outlook bright. not vivid colors. Of
the La Oore waa the
only real atar. waa good
average second bea man, with batting
average of .222 for the aeaaon. Rhett
was fair third and

who
1915 had not he might
have done thla year. Easton waa not
above average. all all.
tha great losses, and the losses which
will affect Tale the aeaaon
finds her at all will be that
of Le Oore and that of Way, who waa
Tala'a the box Ita cham

gamea last year.
who remain at and

both of whom last
year, and and Grant
from the line. was
seen the Giants wall

In other gamea last spring, and he
looked good, looked though

year'a would bring him wall
up the front In UK. Frank
the former coach, well of

Aa
tha little known.

tha frown of the
Tale for with the
New Haven team last summer
and the of those who
liked hi work last year, he will do
great deal for the Ell. For
there are and Jack Bier-i- t

Irth. who
appear have been by the
base ball mentors New Haven he

good ball at
school. Buah, first base, one of the
few
fielder and man who made

aeaaon record of .S4. He
with pro

for drives.
Aslda from Bush the Tale must

create new Infield. Of course, eyes
have turned the 1914 outfit.
which for

of
Pnelt, and Crotty. In the
outfield who played left field
last year, but

he with weak
ankle. that he
wilt be able play.

to this veteran
are Armour and from the freeh- -
msn nine, with kludge able doff
inaak and chest and don the

glove, and who Just
present ths

CITY. Ofcia.. March -For

some time the place of
some of the teams ia the

has beea but
the teams their pilots for the
lilS season City.
Karl Maag;

James Paria, John
Tulsa.

Pries, and Forth Smith,

DE
ON

by the
this season. Tobl will

stand for When
umpire to have booted one the

will be te enter kick,
bat he doesn't intend that they shall
stand around Ban hired
aad enter lute

First Ivan tha Coast
first by 8U Louis
to big game hunter and
every winter goes after bear, deer and

Hon the coast. Tha exercise
be gets In thla way the rosson why
Ivan good

the

IN

O.. March Thal the
game has taken on Im

petus here by the fact Mat
field, the home of tha

has been for
during the months of May, June, July
and by ona of tha pro
moters here. the of the

to hold open air bouts
the summer.

ON

Jones has decided keep Bob
he first waa

send the former
ths minors. Jones

figures thst Groom will be the same
terror to the Detroit Tigers that he waa
when he wore

TO
ON

Billy who with the
Tiger of Intends

make atar out of He
haa been with tha foroee for sev
eral years and haa
lot of stuff, but haa lacked

Bersrer
The club of the

league baa Pitcher Heine
Iterser the cluo the
Texas

Mark tJete Maa.
Frsnk Hart, known circles

Iron man. baa Just left Car

G
JatUJ tma las

Co.
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C, March
Toledo came near Its second 300

game rolled to-

day, when M, of Omaha
ahowed 276 his last game the

event of the

thin cut the eighth frame of his
final game coat him chance for the

score. Ills earlier games were
only 177 and 186, two errors and four

his sheet. He wound
up with for tha best rsoord
of tha day. Hla all events shows total
of 1,811 for the full route.

O. W. Toman rolled 623 for tha third
mark of the day, .the Omaha ex-

pert with an error and than
going clean until the middle of the last
game, when two errors came
top of row of three atrlkes.

K. O. Bclpie and C. M. topped
tha work of the men the dou-
bles with Lie), the former getting the
only error of the series when he broke

the next to the final frame.
had clean sheet. Toman and
Martin cleaned up 1.130, too many spares

down the men, who shot steady
ten pins.

H. Brady, of
No. of who bowls with his team

night, today rolled perfect
score. His total waa 124. with
game scores of K0, MS and !7.

Ths were the two-ma-n events
of Omsha men today:
K. O. Bclpls lffl

M. liA. Toman 103
James Martin 17T

Coin
C. Terrell 148

events toaar:
M.
Toman

2ku'tln
Coin

K. O. Hctple
B. Terrell

lisle. J'a.. loin Connie Mark tng season.

...wr

...170

...174
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115 179
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K4 lKtl174 176
17 174-1- .0M
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Fal Cebs Baek.
Terr Haute will use Paul Oobb,

brother of Tyrus, Its outfield thla com- -
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DIAMOND OUTLOOK AT YALE

Despite Ineligibility Several Vet-ert- u

Proipecti Successful
Tear Good;

GOES ONLY STAB LOST

TOR.K,
Intercollegiate

a It
la to consideration
prospects college uni-
versity

followed num-
bers In

adherent
L

Mllburn, Boston,
Pumpelly, ' countad

aa regular
a

regarded aa aaauring presenos
In mediocrity

to it to
without qualification

Crim-
ean Orange

It require no
optlmlstlo to

In If
Qtioque Ineligible

Mllburn a
a

'

a substitute baseman,
Pumpelly a promising pitcher, In

arrived, whatever

Taking It In

If unhappily
affected

malnatay la In
pionship at

Pitchers Watroua
tTndarwood. pitched

Garfield aa recruits
freshman Watroua

working against as
aa

extremely aa
a seasoning

to Qulnby,
thought Un-

derwood aa a potential boxinan. to
freshman pitchers la

If Watroua escaped
faculty associating- -

Colonial
realised propheriea

catchers
Mudge, Munsrn

Blerwlrth, Is a hockey player,
to overlooked

at ; cer-
tainly played Hototiklea

at la
remaining regulars, an excellent

offensively a
a batting is a
thoroughly competent player, a
pensity home-ru- s)

roaches
a

to frcshmsn
presents varsity consideration

a proficient combination lnfleldere in
Fulton, fihlpley

Vaughn,
la eligible scholastlcally.

physically la troubled a
It la thought, however,

to Loading outfield
candidates In addition

Holdon,
to hi

protector
outfielder's Johnson,
a, Is on Visibility gridiron.

ALL MANAGERS SELECTED
FOR WESTERN ASSOCIATION

OKLAHOMA '

as manager
Western asso-tlati-on

uncertain, recently
announced

as follows: Oklahoma
Snapp: Muskogee. "Heinle"

McAleater, Humphries;
Killman; Sherman. Walter Fraals;
Howard a.
Thomas.

UMPIRE-BAITER- S TROP
THE CLEVELAND CLUB

There'll V a umpire-baitin- g In-dU-aa

Manager
ns senseless kicking. an

is believed
playera expected a

Johnson's
a ioog-wtnd- sd argument,

i.

Howard Hunts
Mountain Lions and

Bear in the Winter
Bsaeman Howard,

baseman transferred
Cleveland, la a

mountain on
Is

always reports in condition
In spring.

HOLDS BOXING BOUTS
CINCY BASE BALL PARK

CINCINNATI.
boxing renewed

la evidenced
Redland Cincin-
nati Nationals contracted

August, boxing
It Is Intention

promoter during

ONES WILL KEEP GROOM

BROWN HURLING STAFF

Fielder to
Oroom. although at plan-
ning to Washington
pitcher te evidently

a Washington uniform.

SULLIVAN SPEND SOME
TIME GEORGE BOEHLER

Sullivan, 1 Detroit
as Instructor pitchers.

to a Oeorga Boehter,
Jennings

always displayed a
control.

Traferr4.
Naahvllls Southern

transferred
to Oalveatoa of

league.

I rea
In baseball

aa Carlisle's

sTSaaw. a w. m a
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COCHRAN HIGH

Omaha Bowler Comei Near
01110; Perfect Game

Sing-lei- .

EMERGES WITH SCORE

TOLEDO, (Special Tele-
gram.)

In a national tournament
C. Cochran
In In in-

dividual American Bowling
congress tournament.

A In
a

perfect

railroads spoiling
63 Individual

a

'
highest

starting

together on
a

Cochran
Omaba In

In Cochran
a A J.

holding

Charles captain Keyatone
1 Toledo,

tomorrow a
three-gam- e

following

C. Cochran

C. J. .l
K- -

Individual
C. Cochran
A. ...
J. ....
C. J. ...

.
C.

to Athletics,

177
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Ivan ROLLS SCORE YALE STARTSJREW WORK

Coach Nickalli Spring Surprise by
Patting- - Edward Harriman at

Stroke on Vanity Eight.

CAPTAIN SETH LOWE AT SEVEN

N EW HAVEN, Conn., March S.-T- ale'a

outdoor rowing seaaon has started a fort-
night later than usual, but with two
varsity eights of experience and promise
boated by Coach Nickalls.

Opening the aeaaon of 1916 as Tale'a
varsity eight were the following oarsmen:

Stroke. Harriman; No. 7, Low, captain;
No. 6, Meyer: No. 6, Sturtevant; No. 4,
Sheldon; No. S. Kosltsky; No. t. Gllflllan;
bow. Hume: coxswain, McLana.

Nickalls, whose wlsardry haa brought
Tale two atratght victories over Harvard
and wins over Cornell. Princeton and
Pennsylvania, all in ona season, has made
up hla premier eight for the opening of
practice with wholesale changes. Per-
haps the most unlooked-f-or was tha
trial of Edward Roland Harriman at
stroke. Young Harriman was varsity sub-
stitute two season ago. but lost a year
from tha squad because of a hunting ac-
cident. He rowed bow In tha Tala varsity
that last fall raced Columbia, losing when
Coombs, No. 7, fainted. He was atroke at
the Oroton school and will be retained
for the present in that position on the
Tale varsity.

Ths experiment of using Captain Seth
Low at stroke will not be continued at
present. He will be used at No, 7. He
had slm aye been a starboard oar till he
waa tried at stroke lsst fall. In the
varsity shell laat year he was seated at
No. 3. The veteran Cord Meyer, one of
the beat oarsmen of recent year at Yale,
la again at No. 1 He waa a atroke during
hla preparatory school career and It la
still a possibility that he will be ordered
to set the pace for the eight. The pres-
ence of Sturtevant In the
shell at No. 6 Is a pleasure to the veteran
coach, for Bturtevant la a finished as
well as a strong oar.

With Jim Sheldon again at No. 4

Nickalls haa been able to retain four
oarsmen In the waist of the shell who
were together for the last two seasons.
This combination Is a trump card for
the Yale-eig- which will meet Harvard
in June.

Trade Supplied by

WILLIAM JETTER
2502 N Street

Phone 4231

KoMtzky and Gilfillan were In the boat
all last fall. Till then their experience
had been confined to freshmen and var-
sity substitute work.

Hume, another substitute oar, has been
gtven the bow asnlgnment. With the ex-

ception of Harriman and Hume the eight
gives the appearance of a settled combi-
nation, and the strong oar pulled by
Harriman makes It likely that he will be
found In one of the two undecided

Lipton's Shamrock
Yacht Still Boxed

in Brooklyn Yard
NCW YORK, Msrch 25. Tho state-

ment by Sir Thomas Upton that Ho
hopes to race his yacht Shamrock IV.
for the America's cup next year recalls
to mind the fact that the challenger Is
still carefully boxed and uider sjuard
on the Brooklyn waterfront. .Not for a
moment since Shomrock IV. waa hauled
Into drydock, covered with canvaa and
boxed up late In August. 1914, haa the
Lipton yacht been without a guard and
caretaker.

American yachtsmen know no more
about the lines snd construction of the
challenger than they did when the sloop
appeared off Sandy Hook a few days
after the declaration of war.

There appears to be little chance that
the Shamrock IV. will be uncovered
during the coming season. Reports from
the other side, however, are to the ef-

fect that Sir Thomas Is keeping In close
touch with American yachtsmen and will
put his challenger overboard early In the
spring of 1917 if international conditions
warrant the belief that the America's
cup races can be staged.

In the meantime It is expected that
both the Resolute snd Vanltie will l,e
soon in a few racea thla summer In or-

der to keep the prospective defenders
In shspe for the yachting classic when
times are more propitious.

HOKUFF TELLS CHICAGO
HE CAN THROW STECHER

Pill Rill Hokuff Is kidding the boys In
Chlcsgo again. Big Bill has Informed
the windy city public he will bet $50)

rannew

Copyright. 1P1. Inter-nation- al

News Service.
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Stocher cannot throw him. Stecher eonld
throw six like Hokuff In less than noth-
ing and Hokuff know3, but he's copping
off some publicity.

Welsh
Their Titles

In the Same Arena
NEW YORK. Msrch 4. In the same

ring here tonight, two world's champions
successfully defended their titles. Fred-
die Welsh, lightweight title holder, scored
a technical knockout over Frank Whit-
ney of Cedar Rapies, la., while Johnriy
Kllbane, featherweight champion, de-
feated Harry Donohue of r'eorla. III.

Welsh was the aggressor In the first
bout from the start, and by the time the
fourth round was reached, Whitney's nose
waa bleeding and both eyea were closed,
so badly that he was forced to quit. Tna
first and fourth rounds of the feather-
weight bout were even, the other rounds,
and especially the alxth, being Kilbane'e.
Donohue, In the sixth, opened an old
wound over the champion's left eye.

With a rush, Kllbane overwhelmed
Donohue with rights to the Jaw and the
two fell to the floor of the ring. Kllbane
on top. Donohue waa down for the count
of eight, only to be knocked down again
for a count of alx when he struggled to
tho ropes and waa aaved by the bell. The
next four rounds found Kllbane the ag-

gressor, but Donohue managed to avoid
a knockout. Kllbane weighed 13 and
Donohue 154.

Kirk with Brewers.
Jay Klrke, first baseman of last yesra

Cleveland American league baseball
team, was signed by the Milwaukee team,

Weeden Is Manaarer.
Bert Weeden has been elected manager

of the Hagerstown club of the Blue
Ridge league.

Loatsvllle Gete Fed.
Adolpho Luque, who has been added to

the roster of the Louisville ciud.
cured from tha Brooklyn Federals.

Nixon Seat Baek.
The Brooklyn club haa sent Outfielder

Nixon back to the Beaumont club of the
Texas league.

Breton Won't Report.
According to report from Chicago,

Jimmy Breton will not report to Salt
Lake.

By F. Opper
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AFFAIRS ATJOOTH OMAHA

Coroner's Jury Unable to Decide
Who Fatally Stabbed John

Murphy.

SEVESAI INVOLVED IN THE ROW!

Death resultant from knife wounds in- -i

fllcted by an unknown person, was the1
verdict of a coroner's Jury in tho case'
of John Murphy, who died Sunday morn-
ing a week after being mixed up In a
cutting scrape at Thirty-thir- d and Q
streets. The investigation of the coroner,
lasted more than three hour and a'
dosen witnesses twrrrrted on the stand.

The best that the coroner oould glean;
from the entire affair waa that two'
knives were In play during the fight
and that two men were wounded prob--"
ably by different persons. According to

bed, he waa cut by a man who ran1-fift-

feet east on Q atreet and then
disappeared In the darkness. Testifying!
on the witness stand yesterday, Dan Pel- -'
lee, who received five dangerous- - wounds
In the sides and chest, said that ha
ran In that direction. Pelleo being on
of the two men cut could not have hadi
anything to do with the cutting of
Murphy unless he cut himself.

The sffftlf amA tn h,v, u.n .mtlmA
to the satisfaction of all, according to
the sentiment spread among relatives and
friends yesterday. The fight was a gen-
eral all-rou- affair: winding up In this
case fatal to young Murphy.

Made City Oossfa.
Office npace for rent In Bee office, KU

N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South 27.

The play. "I'ncle Joan," riven by mem-
bers of the West Side Interdenomina-
tional church at their hall laat evening
was largely attended.

A committee of the local aerie ofEagles haa been working during the
week on a program for the big publlo
dance that will be given this evening at
the Eagle hall at Twenty-thir- d and N
streets.

Women of the WVst Side Interdenom-
inational church will hold a home baking
sale at their church hall at Thirty-eight- h
and Q streets this afternoon from 1 to 4
o'clock.

William Zander of Malvern. Ia. dis-
posed of an excellent consignment of hogs
raised on hi home farm near Malvern
at a sale price of $9.46 per 100 pounds.
The hogs were the beat quality seen In
stock at the yarda In daya.

Alcoholfree

Making an entirely new and novel Beverage from the choicest Ameri-
can cereals, without malt, without fermentation, without sugar, not

brewed, containing no alcohol, being tax-fre- e; not a
"beer," "near beer" or "temperance beer," with a flavor
and taste of its own and being in a class of its own.

For sale at all drug stores, hotels, restaurants, soda foun-
tains and soft drink establishments. .

Family

Dourlaa

and

Omaha Beverage Company
6002 to 6016 South 30th Street

South Side Station OMAHA, NEB
Phone South 1267


